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The Cool

Clean Kitchen
In

Is a comfort of the
summer that every
housekeeper can en-

joy.
IDEAL GAS RANGES

BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES

All styles, all sizes,
at all prices.

Foote & Shear Co.
J19N. Washington Ave

The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe uliown in cut I made
of the best.wcarlnir calf,

kin known, with light, com.
foruble top. The sole is
ttout, with wide edge nnd
heay stitching. A sensi.
Me nnd desirable walking
shoe.

THIS ON

TRADE :
-- "--i rt fffTU EVBRY

MARK Vlii'iS PAIR

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RODDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, nelcn-tlS- c.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

jof Perm Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

COUNTY BOND ISSUE.

Commissioners Decide to Wipe Out
the Floating Debt of $235,000

That Now Exists.

Bonds to the amount of $233,000 or
more nre to be Issued by tho county
commlsalonei to meet the floating
debt that has been accumulating for
the past half-doze- n years. Here are
the Items that go to make up the debt:
Monument $ OO.OOi)

Constables' fees !5,(X0
Assessor' fees , 1,000
I.angitalT election contest 100,000
Condemnation of toads 20,000
Nineteen bridge 15,m)
Oierhiullne county Jail plumbing ....... 10,000
Trial ol surcharges ras4 1,000

$!3.1,000
The decision woe reached at a meet-

ing of the commissioners yesterday.
At its conclusion they gave out n
statement In which they claimed that
the previous boards of commissioners
were responsible for the big debt.

The Item of constables' fees is for
the "non est Inventus" cases for tho
most part. The constables claimed
they wero entitled to these fees but
for five or six years past they have
been withheld, although tho Supremo
court decided In a test case In favor of
the claimants. Just before retiring
from ofllce, last year, tho former rs

paid a few of these claims.
The- - assessors' fees ure for making

the military enrollment1. The former
commissioners would not allow tho ex-

tra 3 cents a name ullowed for this
work but one of the assessors, D. It.
Watklns, brought suit, secured a Judg-me- nt

last week, and now all the
fpr six years back are coming

In with their claims for this extra
compensation,

The county now lias outstanding ob-
ligations In bonds and the like amount-
ing to 1235,000. The annual expenses
are about tho same figure.

Marriage Licenses,
John Fhfclun , ,.,, .Itinera! street
Mirr O'lirliii Stone avenue
ttolwrt Orchard SS25 Frlr.k street

J He Datrl 202a Frink street
I J, Needham KOI Cedar avenuu
,1 Ford 10 Tenth street

tho I'ocono Cigar. 5c.

RICHAUD BUSTEED, JR., DEAD.

Expired Yesterday nt His Hotel in
Elinlmrst of Heart Trouble.

Itlchanl nuntced, Jr., proprietor of
tho Tark hotel at Klmhurst, died yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock of rheu-
matism of tho heart, from which h"
had suffered for many years.

Ho was born forty-seve- n yearn ago
New York city, and practiced law

thorp for over fifteen years. About
nine yearn tiRo he came to Scranton,
was admitted to the Lackawanna bar
nnd practiced for a time, but cave up
the law for buslncps pursuits and final
ly, six months ago, purchased the Park
hotel, establishing himself there wltrt
the hope of benefiting his health.

Ills wife and his father,
Uusteetl, who for llvo years was cor
poration counsel of Now York city, nre
hla only near relatives surviving. His
mother died here two years niro, and
was burled in Montpeller, Vt. She left
her son a (jood-slzc- d rMate.

Mr. Ilustecd wns a man of bright at-
tainments. Ho was liberally educated,
had traveled extensively nbroud, and
kept himself thoroughly abreast of tho
times. He was a thirty-secon- d degree
Mason and a member of tho Scranton
Lodge of Elks.

The funeral will take place from thn
home, Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock,
nnd will he In charge (if the Elks. Tho
remains will be taken to Nicholson, via
tho Lackawanna road, for Interment.

PROMOTION EXERCISES.

They Were Held in a Number of the
City Schools Pupils for tho

High School.

Between tho hours of 11 and 12 yes-
terday morning tho iupllH In tho vari-
ous schools throughout the city were
promoted a grade higher. That Is, tho
larger portion of them were, for there's
always a few who are left behind. Su-

perintendent Howell said yesterday af-
ternoon, however, that tho percentage
of those who did not pass was verv
low and below the usual average.

There were ISO pupils promoted from
Grammar A Into the high school, ac-

cording to tho reports In the superin-
tendent's office, and this number will
probably bo swelled to 225, us there
were some reports missing. The High
pchool building will accommodate 250

new pupils a year, so there Is no espe
cial fear of Its being over-crowd- Just
at present.

There were very few special promo-
tion day programmes rendered in any
of the schools yesterday, but In the
buildings where there were the at-
tendance of parents was reported to be
greater than In any past years.

The promotion exercises of the
Grammar A class of No. 27 school were
held In the school loom yesterday fore-
noon and were Interesting to an un-

usual degree. Principal Hawker pre-
sided. The llrst paper, "To Our Prin-
cipal," by Miss Gertrude 'Williams, was
full of praise for the faithful instruc-
tion .the class hud received. Every
number on the programme was well
rendered and deserving of praise. An
address by "Warren Van Ularcom on
"The Things the Principal Did See,"
was full of wit.

Margaret Wilson sang In a very
pleasing manner "Mammlo's Black
Coon." At the close of the exercises
Mr. Hawker delivered a farewell ad-
dress to the class, In which he smoke
of the splendid work they had accom-
plished as scholars. In conclusion he
urged them to keep up tho record they
had made there. The class numbered
twenty-eigh- t, twenty of whom are
girls. A large number of parents and
friends of the pupils were present and
enjoyed the exercises.

Miss Nlland, of school No. 3, had an
entertaining programme, during which
Ice cream was served. The pupils of
Miss Edna Klaumlnzer, of No. 3

schools, gave a most delightful enter-
tainment yesterday, the programme
rendered being as follows: Song, by
the school; recitation, Miss Elsie Mar-
tin; solo, Bertha Martin; recitation,
Elsie Graf; song, school; dialogue, Joe
Durkln, Charles Hoffecker, Irvln Fleck
and Charlos Dltzenberger; recitation,
"The Days of tho Week," by Carrie
Scheuer, Anna Lynn, Edith Hoffecker,
Margaret Merrick, Barbara Meyers,
Hilda Storr, Verna Wolf und Katie
Schlel; recitations, Edith loftecker,
Sadie Gannon and Irene Gannon.

Nearly all of tho schools In South
Scranton had closing exercises of some
kind, some social, some literary and
other musical, and the children en-

tered Into the spirit of the occasion
with a zest that spoke plainer than
words of the approach of the glorious
vacation time.

The teachers of school No. 11, the
Misses Gibbons, Miss Nellie Jones and
Miss Julia McGuIgan, had literary pro-
grammes, as had Professor O'Malley
and Mrs. Dempsey, of school No. 13.

Miss Rankin, together with Miss Pitch
er, of school No. 8, had a musical en-

tertainment, while Miss Hang and Miss
Maglnnis, of the same school, hod a
short but delightful literary program.

CLOSING BECITAL.

Pupils of Haydn Evans ' Give nn
Enjoyable Concert.

The first of a series of two closing
recitals to be given by the pupils of
Haydn Evans, of the Scranton College
of Music, was conducted last nlsht In
Guernsey hall, and the excellent show-
ing made by the many pupils who par-
ticipated was Indeed creditable.

The opening number was a duet,
charmingly rendered by the Misses
Katherine and Lillian Burr. Piano
solos were next given by Misses Bessie
Plerco and Ruth Histed, and a sons
by Arthur Morgan. Other songs wero
sung by W. P. Jones and Miss B.
Lavelle. Piano hoIos were rendered by
Miss Grace Ilettew, Miss Nolte Ed-
munds, Miss Margery Spencer, Miss
Mary Harrlty, Miss Edith Morgan,
Miss Estelle Howard, Miss uennle Her
berts and Miss Nellie Clark.

In addition to the musical part of the
programme, there were very cleverly
rendered recitations by Master Haydn
and Lester Evans and Miss Sarah
Price. The second recital will bo held
next Tuesday evening.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from

KEMPS STUDIO
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ASSAULTS ON YOUNG

WOftlENJREQUENT

TERRIBLE CONDITION OF AF-

FAIRS IN WEST SCRANTON.

Organized Qango of Young Men
Make n Practlve of Seizing Young
Women in tho Sparsely Settled
Districts One of tho Victims of
Wednesday Night's Outrages Says
That She Has Had Similar Experi-
ences Before Sho Onvo the Names
of Her Alleged Assailants.

Tho story In yesterday'ft Trlbime
relative to tho attempted criminal as-

sault on two young women In West
Park, caused a profound sensation In
mnny homes, and Incidentally served
to bring out facta which tend to show
that not only has this sort of thing
been going on In West Scranton, but
nlso In Nay Aug park, Lincoln Heights
and other Isolated suburbs, where tho
luck of police protection Is plainly ap-
parent.

When Lieutenant Williams was noti-
fied of tho occurrence In West Park
he mnde the assertion that a similar
assault with Identically tho same cir-
cumstances, had been committed on
n young woman on Sunday night, Juno
10, in West Park, but; It had been kept
from the newspapers In tho hope that
tho ruffians would be trapped In their
vicious practice.

At that time a young man named
Connors complained to tho police that
he was held up by two Italians In com-
pany with n young woman, forced to
disappear at tho point of n revolver
nnd that the woman's clothing was
torn nnd sho wns roughly handled.
He refused to divulge the nnme of his
companion nnd nothing has been heard
of tho matter since.

SUFFERS FROM SHOCK.
Both Miss Sanders and Mr. Gould

substantiated the otory which was ex-

clusively printed In The Tribune yes-
terday, nnd when a reporter railed on
North Rebecca avenue yesterday af
ternoon she was confined to her room
suffering from tho shock and excite-
ment of the previous night's experi-
ence. Her story was substantially as
printed yesterday, except that it was
her assailants who were with her at
the time the officers fired on them, In-

stead of young Gould, as stated In Tho
Tribune.

The young woman Is only 17 years of
age, and resides with her married sis-

ter, Mrs. Stevens. The latter blames
the girl for going out In Buch a lonely
plnce late at night.

Mrs. Stevens stated that young Gould
came to the house and asked permis-
sion to ncompany her sister to an en-

tertainment In the central city, and
when the family retired at 10.30 o'clock,
the girl had not yet returned home.
Miss Sanders alleges thnt she was
walking with Gould near tho Sumner
avenue entrance to the park, when they
were confronted by Hie two men, and
nt the point of a revolver they forced
young Gould to run, threatening to
shoot him if ho showed his face in the
vicinity again.

The two men then took her Into the
open field and threw her down and at-

tempted to assault her, also threaten-
ing to kill her If she made an outcry.
Sho prevented them from accomplish-
ing their purpose, and when the officers
fired on them the two ruffians ran
away.

THREE SHOTS FIRED.
Lieutenant Williams fired threo

shots after them ns they ran, but ow-

ing to the darkness was unable to tell
whether he hit them or not. As Pa-
trolman Evans was about to fire his
revolver, while running across the field,
he stumbled nnd fell, and hnd a nar-
row escape from serious Injury.

Could was seen at his father's car-
riage works on Linden street yester-
day c'lernoon and admitted the truth
of the story. He stated tho circum-
stances as related above, and said that
when he left the girl, the two men
started across the field with her. lie
ran out two blocks to tho second boule-
vard in the park, and down to Main
avenue, vhere ho rang Davis' djor
bell and met young Jones.

His j.toiy was to the effect that ho
nnd Jons went In search of tno Girl
und epent several hours In tho park
looking for the assailants. Ha also
WRnt to tho girl's home and Informed
her slhtor of what had occurred and
visited the police station to inform
the officers. He was with Patrolman
Evans when they found the girl In the
field after her assailants had escaped.

The Weaver girl, who was also as-

saulted, tells a rather disconnected
story of the affair In which she fig-

ured. She could not give the time,
but seemed to think it was about 10

o'clock when t'- - two men accosted
her nnd her companion. In fact It
must have been 11.30 o'clock ns sho
admitted that the assault occurred
about half an hour before she was
found on North Hyde Park avenue,
which was a few minutes after mid-
night.

Her hands and face wero scratched
and she Mas bleeding at tho nose when
found. At first sho denied any knowl-
edge of what had occurred, and said
slit-- was returning home from a party.
When asked to account for tho
scratches on her fnco sho broke down
and admitted the statements already
credited to her. Further questioning
brought out the fact that tho samo
tiding has occurred to her on three or
four previous occasions.

The young men who are suspected of

BUY YOUR

Berries
NOW.

Large
Receipts Daily.

Fancy Chernes

and Pineapples.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

this assault ore sons of respectable
parents, who reside In tho vicinity of
West Park. They make n practlco of
lounging nlong North Main avenue
from Swelland street to Tripp's cross-
ing, and when a young woman posses
by with ti male companion th'cy fol-

low them. They frequently demand
money upon threats of exposure.

Their next move Is to outrage tho
girl and silence her by threats of kill-
ing or cutting off her hnlr nnd ex-

posing her to the world, nnd nil that
sort of thing.

Tho Weaver girl admitted that n
previous assault was made on her,
when one of a crowd of fellows pulled
her to the ground, another gagged
her with a handkerchief, and a third
attempted to ravish her. On another
occasion, In compnny with a girl
named Gertlo WUlliims, of North Gar-
field avenue, peveral of tho samo
crowd made a similar attsmpt to lt

thorn,
The Wftiver girl gave tho names of

threo young men as members of tho
gang who attempted to nssnult her
several weeks ngo, and says she enn
Identify nearly nil of them It they are
caught. Tho Sanders girl also says she
could identify her assailants.

MORE POLICE NEEDED.
The direct cnuso of these outrages Is

duo to lack of police protection, and
while members of the present forco
are doing all In their power to sup-
press ouch occurrences they nre total-
ly unable to cover tho territory as-
signed to them by reason of tho length
of their bents. In West Scranton there
arc at present only five officers, west of
tno Lackawanna river.

One man has the South Main ave-

nue beat, which Includes tho territory
south of Main avenue and Jackson
street, as far as Lincoln Heights nnd
west to Keyser Valley and all tho In-

terring territory. Another Is on the
Scranton street beat, which Includes
the Fifth, Sixth nnd Eighteenth wards.
Another has tho Fourth ward nnd all
of tho Twenty-firs- t ward, west of Main
avenue. Another Is assigned to the
whole Fourteenth ward, and the fifth
covers the Jackson street or Bone Hill
bent. Tho lieutenant of police super
Vises tho entire territory, and looks
after the station House, and tnree
times a night makes his usual rounds
over the different beats.

CAR JUMPS THE TRACK.

Three Women Injured in a Trolley
Accldint nt Olyphant, Ono of

Them Seriously.

An open trolley car, which left Oly-

phant for Scranton at 12 o'clock noon,
yesterday, Jumped the track In front of
Kelly's hotel, near the borough lino,
and ploughing Into nn embankment,
tossed the ten passengers and crew
violently about, Injuring three women.

Mrs. Hugh Laliy, of Wyoming; Mrs.
Arthur Wrlghtson, of Blakcly, and
Mrs. Daniel Jones, also of Blakely, nrO
the victims. All sustained severe
uiulscs. and Mrs..Lally, It Is feared, Is
injured Internally. She was taken to
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Michael
Dempsey, of Olyphant, where she had
been to attend the funeral of Mr.
Dompscy's mother. Dr. Price, who Is
attending Mrs. Laity, was doubtful of
her recovery.

Mrs. Wrlghtson nnd Mrs. Jones wero
taken to their respective homes In car-
riages, and attended by Dr. Price.
Their Injuries, as far as the symptoms
Indicate, are not serious.

L. J. Slebecker, of this city; Mrs.
John Richardson, of Throop, nnd
Undertaker J. W. Sweeney, of Oly-
phant, who were other of the passen-
gers, received a severe shaking up and
slight bruises.

- -

ENTHUSIASTIC STUDENTS.

High School Boys and Girls Give
Miss Gregg a Farewell.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station was the scene last
night of nn outburst of enthusiasm by
the students of tho Scranton high
school. Tho ocaslon was the depart-
ure of Miss Mattle Gregg, Instructress
In mathematics, for Buffalo, N. Y
where sho will meet Mr. De Foe, of
Tecumseh, Neb., whom ehe Is to mar-
ry. Miss Gregg has taught nt the high
school ever since the building was
erected and was one of tho most popu-

lar teachers In the Institution.
Something like three hundred of the

students wore at the station Inst night,
and made the weklln ring with cheers
for Miss Gregg and her future hus-
band.

Every yell In the High school cate-
gory was brought Into play, nnd the
result was a noise which could be
henrd blocks nway. Showers of rice
descended on Miss Gregg, who at last
escaped from the mob of friendly pu-

pils and ascended the steps of a Pull- -

mnn sleeper. Her trunks, covered with
the high school colons, and bedecked
with all sorts of Jocular squibs was
hoisted Into the baggage car, and
there were thunderous cries for a
speech.

Miss Gregg refused, however, and
the car bore her away, while tho stu-
dents shouted themselves hoarse.

WILLIAMS' LEG BBOKEN.

Providence Mnn Put Off Street Oar
Has Limb Injured.

Thomns "Williams, of North Scrnn-to- n,

wns taken to the Lackawanna
hospital yesterday morning with a
broken leg. ns the result of being
forcibly put off n car. Williams board-
ed a Providence bound car about S

o'clock yesterday mornintr and when
tho car reached the Dickson works, at
Vino street and Tenn nvenue, the con-

ductor requested his ticket. He hand-
ed him n transfer, given him the day
before, which the conductor refused
to accept, Williams then grew Indig-

nant' and swore he would not give any
other fare.

He was ordered off the car but re-

fused to go, and the conductor picked
him up In hla arms nnd carled him out,
Williams who is old and feeblo offer-
ing little resistance.

In putting him off tho car Williams
fell from the conductor's arms nnd
struck the pavoment with considerable
force and broke his leg.

ACCUSED OF LARCENY.

OUIo Matthews, of Center street, yes-
terday had John Harry Uaker, a cen-

tral city youth, arrested and arraigned
before Alderman Millar, charged with
the larceny of JH.D5. She claims that
Matthews made an entry Into her
room, Thursday night, while she was
sleeping, und took tho money from
underneath her pillow. Daker went to
Wllkes-Barr- o yesterday morning, and
Alderman Millar, before whom Infor-
mation wttB lodged, 'phoned the Wllkei-Itarr- e

police, with the result that Chief
of rollco Kline arrested and brought
Baker to tho city. He was held in $500

ball.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. clear.

PUPILS RECEIVE

THEIR DIPLOMAS

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF

THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Class Was a Large One and the Ex-

ercises Were Very Impressive.
Wnyland Dunn Gates Was the
Salutntorlan of tho Class Other

Pupils Who Won Honors Before

nnd nt tho Comencement Speech
Delivered by President Jnyne, of
tho Board of Control.

In tho presence of a multitude of rel
atives, dear friends and members of tho
under classes who had braved tho
storms unit signs of a very disagree-
able night, one hundred and two stal-
wart young men nnd fair young Indies
last night bade farewell to tho High
school, where they spent the last four
years of their public school education
nnd held tho commencement exercises
of tho class of 1900, tho largest class
that ever graduated from tho Institu-
tion, and tho first really representa-
tive one. Tho members of the class
were:

ClaIcal Course Anna Washburn Clark, e

Kleanor Hiinmltk, Wajlaml Hur.n fiatri,
.Mary (Ineley, Jennie .Miller, Walter Phelps
Stev"n, Jolin llarle Cootidge, llamlolpti Irving
rrntbinpham, Warren Pircoiu Crant, James
I.jnn Matteion, Charles Norwood Pitcher, Min-

nie Mary White, Smnnna Wntklts.
LatlnSclcntiflo Course William I,. AcW,

Mary Tllden lluirtlen, Maud Mabel Oapwcll,
draco P.inlets, Susan L. Pawson, Willlim A.
IMgur, llrut'o Wight I'onlham, Mary ltellc Tree-ma-

Marguerite (iunster, lluth Penman Ilann,
I.uey Imeson, William Martin Kllcullcn, (ler.
trmlo I.onjr, Mary Gertrude Itariowinan, Olive
Matilda llurrall, Ilessie Chamberlain, Lena May
Davis, Arthur Krlgar, lielene Christine Fellows,
Helen Fowler, Ilessie llelle 1'iuiinfelltr, Mary
Margaret llaegarly. Mary Mandalme Hefntr,
.lames ilenurd Kelly. Alllcn Shepard Kinsley,
Kslher tYtlll'onc 'Mat Mr, .Itlm Farnham Meant,

Flornirr llvrlyn IMter, Anna Hum, Jessica
H.i. .T.jn trtlti,.. t'lmvnl' IMlv.inl .latum.
sturde'iit, Mela Monica Xeakn, Margaret Mary
ij,My. .Mm willl.im Schuler, Mabet Hor.clU
Slf.nl, Kilpli Cuthbcrt Si.oudon, I.ttcretia Oar-fiel- d

Thomas, Marelda Iulse Wiley, ItoSMnan
Irgalls Vail, Carl William ZlcRler, Harriet Ziec-ler- .

EnRllsh Course Margaret Veronica Ulcwitt,
Frank Howard Cooper, (leoico Arthur Harring-
ton, William Henry Harris, Mary Harte, Jennie
lleatrlce Howell, Ilertba Powell, Kalhryn lllldc-car-

O'N'eli, Margaret 0. Hichardson, Victor
Dana Thayer, Lou Evelyn Wade, Harry A. Walsh,
Warren Edftar Wircback.

Commercial Courre Mae Augusta Barney, Clara
May Ilronnlnir, Catherino Hannah Collins, Martin
Doughcr, l'.thel Irene l'ellows, Gertrude Carncll,
John Cirelner, Jr., Malvlna Adrienne Knapp.Mary
Ixnifdiran, Austin Wllfnnl Moore, Henry Adam
Motchman, I.yman Walter Payne, Charles Daniel
&hultz, Harry Freeman Stevens, Edna Teatrue,
Kathryn Agatha Walsh, Lillian May Ulaschke,
Edwin ltandolph Iluenjle, Catherine Davles,
Kathryn Magdellan Dunne, William Towler, Isa-

bel Craves, LydU Julia Huber, Elizabeth Linn,
Elizabeth Veronica Mcilale, Annetta Morton, Ed-

ward Endl Muller, Myfvnwy Ton ell, William
Watter Scheuer, Cecelia Loictta Sheerln, Ecsford
K. Suartr, Henry F, Vaughan, John Kdwin

IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES.
Impressive .the exercises certainly

were. A ceremony of this nature Is
always Impressive, nnd when accom-
panied by tho circumstances like those
connected with last night's commence-
ment they are especially so. When the
members of the class filed through the
audience nnd came on the stage In
couples, with Bauer's band playing a
slow, gentle march and the rich drap-
eries of old gold and blue, the class
colors, which formed the background
of tho stuge, swaying slightly In tho
breeze which came thruogh tho open
windows a picture was presented
which will live In the memories of all
those who witnessed It.

Bev. C. M. Glilln, D. D o the Elm
Park Methodist Episcopal church,
opened the programme with prayer,
in the course of which he made men-
tion of the class motto, "Truth Con-
quers All," expressing his hope that
the members will live In accordance
with It.

President Grant, of the High school,
together with Dr. Glffln, Superintend-
ent of tho City Schools George Howell
and President of the Board of Control
B. T. Jnyne sat together on the stage,
President Grant announcing each
speaker. After the Invocation the first
speaker, Wayland Dunn Gates, salutn-
torlan of tho clnss, spoke on "Russia
as a Menace to Anglo-Saxo- n Supre-
macy." He opened his speech by wel-
coming to the exercises all present, fn
speaking on his selected subject he first
told of the general progress made In
the world's history by the Aryan race,
and In speaking of the Anglo-Saxo- n

races said they now stand, as did the
ancient Romans In the world of their
time. The Slavonians nlone arc power-
ful rivals, possessing all the necessary
attributes and ability.

Ho concluded with a strong plea for
friendship between this country and

Continued on Taifc 10.

You Can

Depend on

What We Say.
There Is more wear and com-
fort In our well-mad- e and well-flttln- g

Straw Hats than In threo
of the ordinary hit or miss hind;
and, of course, tho good are far
moro economical In the end.

The Knox Hals are hand-mad- o

anc1 they excel In quality and
style.

D I Ml
"On the Souare." I

203 WafiHinctin Avenue,

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank

ALL CLAIMS SETTLED.

Tollor Strnub Not Indebted to
Scranton Savings Bank.

8. II. Price, attorney for tho Scran-
ton Savings bank, stated yesterday
that Teller Tlieodoro Straub 1 as
straightened up all of his obligations
with that bank, and that there wns
nothing nt any tlmo of a criminal
nature to bo charged against him by
tho bank.

Ho stated that thoro
was no truth In tho statements to the
effect that Mr. Htraub had taken
worthies notes to the loss of the
bank. The bank had not suffered tho
loss of a penny, ho declared.

CONCERT AT LAKE WINOLA.

Will Be Given by Bauer's Band nt
Hotel Clifton.

Bauer's band will play tho following
nroirrntnmc at Hotel Clifton, Lako Wl-nol- a,

tomorrow (Sunday), Juno 21:
March "Up the Street" Alexander
Oierturt "iironre llut" Mot
Rcleitlm "Tho Ameer" lleitert
Medley overture" Around the World".. IM lit
Wnltc "Fair Lady Mine" Mws
Twcrtep "On the F.evee" Hall
Selection "SlrmliiR Cllrl" dierbert
Otertiire, "Soitbern l'atlmc" Max
"Star Spangled Hanner."

m

Exclusive Designs.
In tnllor-mad- o shirt waists, Individual
pattern, fit guaranteed, nt moderate
prices, at S. C. Ward's, 11G Washing-
ton avenue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy,23l Wyoming aVe.

(XX$Xo)(gXg)
Attempt the end, nnd never stand

In doubt. N'ething's so hard but
tearrli will find It out.

Resolution
&- - -

ltesolullon will accomplish all
thlnirs. IlisoHc to snvi to cuard
the small sums wa.tcd. Mart a
Savings Account in the

19)

OTAOEM

BANK

Interest paid In Savings Dep't. It's
tho ono sure method of accumulating
for future needs.

United States Depository.
John T. Porter, president; W. W

Watson, vice president; F. L. Phil-
lips, cashier.
Cor Wyoming ave. and Spruce it.

xcxxxxcxxx
To

flusical Public
We beg to state that the most

recent Pianofortes by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of
constructional superiority (from a
scientific and acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-
ination and sale at the warcrooms

L I POWELL i Cfi.

131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS
W. L.

$3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

Leading
Day

Excursion
Itcsort

in

Northeastern
I'cmsa.

Naptha Lnuncliei, an Innovation in tint pirt
ol the state idiile oor the n.itns, rail Jtmv
DoatB fclum the suifacc ol tho l..,ke.

Excursion Bulletin for June.
Tho followins nrp tho or tho ro- -

malnilor of the month.
June 2.1 Wtst IIhIkc At.- nhiit.it Fund.
Juno 20 A. O. II. Illv. l.i anj F. M. T. A. II.,

of Green Ithhrr.
June 27-- A. O. II., Dlv. 17, Scranton.
June Lutheran Olnirih.
June 2! I'roviuentf l're,.livterian ('lunch.
June SO 1'cnn Aunuc Iljptht hunday school.

Dates and rates nt excursion! furnished upon
application to II. W. Crow, Dlv. l'asf. Act., D.
k II. Itailrcad statljn. Scranton. (OH'.ro in
Depot).

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and Httlo
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern nnd
homo grown vegetables aro arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. HTIPierce,
10 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 111 I'enn Ave.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, ELtc.

Building.

omphntlcally

the

"VVAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Ridge

MATTHEWS BROS
.120 Liickinvannii Arc.

Wholesale and Rotftll.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Heady Mixed Tinted Paints
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduelnu Perfect Imitation ot Expensive Woods.

Keynolds' Wood Einish.
Epcclally Deslened lor Inside ork.

Mni'blo Tloor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

rURK LIXSKKI) OIL.TUllTEXTINE

Made

for You
No mat-

ter what
your occu-
pation, the
Scr'mn
Elastio-Sea- m

were
Drawers

made2 tor you.
Tan col

ored linen with elastic seams
iu all parts where there is
the least strain.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular Housa Fur-
nishing

Ml

Stora.

GcU
Garbage Can
"(let it today," echoes Puhllo
Safety. "Get it at Foote & FuL
ler'a dies the voice o( economy.

75c Bays One.
of the nmll fnmlly rl?e, with a
capacity of A gallons. From
Hut they run to higher prlcca for

lamer tr.f. One ns biz as a bar.
rel costs V2.23. They arc galvan-

ized and luve close fitting covcr3.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

I.J0-.J- 2 Washington Ave

mii
The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccranton nnd Wilkes. llarre, I'.
.Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Iiollcn, liolstinzand Pumpinz Mactiln:ry.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

. V, V, v, t v. v. V, K . v, t K K .

Bright

not

Price Tag
Which marks the Cow- -

perthwaite & Berg- - Jj

!i hauser stock of Artis- -
tic Furniture and Peer- - J

x less Bedding, steers if
you aright it means Ji

x many dollars saved on

' every purchase. In this
!x magnificent stock there te

were more than 50 Iron
s Beds from the very best v

makers in the United
s States C. & B. price for 5

one style with spring was
$ $15.75, our price $8.98; J

Another; C. & B. price

x $28.00, our price, $15.00
x Some of your friends will ;

" K- - tallinnr nf tllrt frfaot "
X yc IV.HUIB vi i. iv. b'"-"-1 X

k values to be had you
better come to

(rkONOMY

Wyoming Ayq

met .


